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$ 549,900 4 Bedrooms . 4 Bathrooms . 5,013 Sqft

Open House this Sunday, June 9 from 2:00-4 :00--Resort Living EVERYDAY in this stunning ALL BRICK Executive
Home! Come see this beautiful home for yourself. You can be in your new home before summer ends. Eagle
Bluff--So close, yet so far away! Welcome to Eagle Bluff, one of Chattanooga's finest Golf Communities where
you can enjoy Resort Living EVERYDAY! Nestled among rolling hills, a stones throw from Lake Chickamauga, AND
only minutes to downtown, VW and Hamilton Place Mall...You CAN have it all!Feast your eyes on this stunning All
Brick Executive Home, situated on an oversized corner lot, with views of the golf course from your own front
porch. You'll be captivated by the grand beauty of the two story foyer, that flows seamlessly into both Living and
Dining Room.Just beyond you'll find the Gourmet kitchen with an abundance of elegant custom cabinetry,
adorned with granite counter tops and work island.Breakfast area connects easily to family room with two sided
fireplace for the perfect ambiance in the winter months! Enjoy endless hours in the SUNROOM adjacent to the
family room that tumbles out onto a beautiful deck with gently sloping back yard. Half Bath, Oversized Laundry
Room and entry to garage all from this Main Level. A few steps up you will find a GRAND MAST ER SUIT E…
w/additional sitting room that would be perfect for office, nursery or work out area--and additional SUN ROOM for
year round enjoyment! You'll find two large walk in closets, beautiful Master Bath with soaking tub, shower and
marble countertops. Just down the hall are two additional BEDROOMS, each with Private Baths. Storage is
plentiful throughout the upstairs! Just down from the Main Level is the BONUS area, perfect for a mother-in-law
apartment, teen/college suite or just hanging out! Living, Dining & Kitchen flow easily together and enjoy the
warmth of the gas fireplace. French Doors open out onto lower level patio into back yard with lush landscaping.
Fourth bedroom, full bath, additional workout room and plenty of storage round out the lower level. T his Amazing
Home is ready for new owners...could that new owner be you? See it today!
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